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Abstract. High-precision(4).5 K) measurements
of OH
Meinel (M) (6,2) rotationaltemperatures
abovetheBearLake
Observatory,
UT (42øN, 112øW) duringOctober1996 have
revealed an interestingand unexpectedmean nocturnal
pattern.Ten qualitynights(>100h) of datahavebeenusedto
forma meannight for autumnal,near-equinoctial
conditions.
The meantemperatureand RMS variabilityassociated
with
this meannight were 203 +_5 K and 2.4 K, respectively,
and
comparevery favorablywith expectations
basedon Na4idar
measurements
of mean tidal temperature
perturbations
over
Urbana,IL (40øN, 88øW) duringthe fall 1996. Furthermore,
this comparison
showsthat the 8-h tide was the dominant
sourceof the mean nocturnaltemperature
variabilityin the
OH M regionduringthisperiod. Additionaldata,obtainedat
FortCollins,CO (41øN, 105øW)in November1997,illustrate
the occurrenceof an 8-h componentof OH temperature
variabilityabouttwo monthsafterthe equinoxand showthat
dailyamplitudes
ashighas _=15K arepossible.

et at., 1994;Oznovichet at., 1995] andmid-latitudes[Wiens
et at., 1995;Tayloret at., 1999]is ratherrecent.Thepaucity
of resultsforthisfeatureof airglowvariabilityhascontributed
to theuncertainty
in itsnatureandsource(s). •,

Veryrecently,
wehavepresented
evidence
to support
a tidal
interpretation
of a persistent
8-h component
of nocturnal
variabilityobservedin OH rotationaltemperatures
in the
springandfall at two northern
mid-latitude
sites[Tayloret
al., 1999].Thesenewresultswereobtained
usinga narrowbandCCD imagercapableof yieldinghigh-precision
(<1 K)
OH temperatures
ona timescaleof 30 min.At thetimeof the
report,onlytwoautumnal
8-hwaveevents
hadbeenanalyzed,
both of which exhibitedcharacteristics
in goodaccordwith

expectations
forthe8-h tidein theOH M region[Statesand
Gardner,2000]. However,thedatasetwasinadequate
for an
unequivocal
tidalinterpretation.
In this letter,we present10 nightsof high-quality
OH M
(6,2) rotational
temperatures,
obtained
at BearLakeObservatory(BLO),UT, duringtheperiodOctober5-17, 1996using
the sameinstrumentdescribed
by Taylor et al. [1999]. The
goal of this studyis to definethe meannear-equinoctial
Introduction
nocturnal
temperature
patternaboveBLO for fall conditions
Terdiumal (8-h) atmospherictidal oscillationsare well andto compare
it withexpectations
basedon: (i) theseasonal
establishedat groundlevel from studiesof meteorological GlobalScaleWave Model (GSWM) and (ii) effectivetidal
recordsof surfacepressureand temperature
[Chapmanand parameters
fortheOH Meinelregionat 40øN. We alsopreLindzen,1970]. Initial considerations
of the propagation
of senta 4-daysetof OH temperatures,
obtained
at FortCollins,
the8-h tidein theatmosphere
resultedin thesuggestion
thatit CO in November1997, to illustratea periodof strong8-h
shouldbe of minorimportance
at ionospheric
heights[Hines, activitywith dailyamplitudes
up to 15 K. Thesenewresults
1968]. However,duringthe two decades
followingthe initial areof specialinterest
sincetheyprovideadditional
evidence
reportof 8-h oscillations
in meteor-zone
winds[Revah,1969],
a numberof upper-atmospheric
wind studies,
basedonmeteor
and partial-reflection
(MF) radar techniques[Teitelbaumet
al., 1989], establishedthe terdiumal componentas a
ubiquitouspropertyof the wind field in the mesosphere
and
lowerthermosphere
(MLT) at northernmid-latitudes.
Recently,Thayaparan[ 1997]hasreportedthe resultsof an
investigation
of theterdiumalfidein theMLT regionbasedon
fouryearsof MF windmeasurements
at (43øN, 81øW). Mean
monthly8-h
amplitudes
were
found
to
be mostlyin therange
l
--1-6 ms'. Theseamplitudesare modestby nearmesopause
wind-fieldstandards,
but a strongshort-termvariabilitywas

for the occurrence of short-term enhancementsof the 8-h tidal

component
at near-mesopause
heights[Thayaparan,
1997].

OH M Temperature Measurements

The OH M (6,2) temperatures
were determinedusing a
recently-developed
Mesospheric
Temperature
Mapper(MTM)
[Taylor et al., 1999]. Basicallythe MTM is a narrow-band
(fix -- 1.2nm) CCD imagerwith a 75ø fieldof view. In order
to attainthe largeS/N ratiosrequiredin our study,the image
datawerebinnedonchipfromtheoriginal1024x 1024pixels
to 128 x 128 superpixels,
eachwith a zenithalfootprintat 87
km
of
about
0.9
km
x
0.9
km.
In thepresentapplication,
only
sometimes
observed,
withdailyamplitudes
up to 20 ms'l
the
central
5
x
5
superpixels
of
the
array
were
used
for
duringperiodsof enhanced8-h activity. Despitethe long
determinations.
Thisis thepartof thechipwhich
historyof airglow observations,
the recognitionof a fairly temperature
persistentand occasionallydominant8-h componentof has been used in comparativestudies with Fourier
and Na temperaturelidars, both of which
nocturnalvariabilityin the mesospheric
airglow emission spectrometers
typically
sample
a limitedspatialregionin thezenith.
ratesandbandrotationaltemperatures
at highlatitudes[Sivjee
In operation,three sequentialone-minuteexposures
were
madeusingfilterswith centerwavelengths
of 840 nm [P•(2)
Z-doublet],846.5 nm [Pi(4) Z-doublet],and 857 nm (backCopyright2000 by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.
ground)for eachtemperature
measurement,
resultingin an
Papernumber2000GL003744.

effective
sampling
rateof=-18h'1. Rotational
temperatures

0094-8276/00/2000GL003744505.00

were computedusingthe ratio method,fully describedby
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Meriwether [1975] for the (8,3) band. A value 1.300 was
adoptedfor the ratio of transitionprobabilities,A[P,(4)] /
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A[P•(2)],
pertinent
to ourrotational
temperature
determin- •
ations. Thisvaluefollowsfromtherecently-updated
line
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etal., 1998;personal
communication,
1999].In addition,
the

•

was estimatedto be _--2%at a temperature
of 200 K. Compar-
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wellcalibrated
instruments
(Natemperature
lidarsandFTIR
spectrometers)
indicate
thatourabsolute
temperatures
are

probablyreliableto +5 K. However,the focusof thisreportis
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Figure 2. Time seriesof hourly-averaged
rotationaltemperaturesfor Fig.1 with estimates
of statistical
uncertainty
and
least-squares
fitsbasedonfoursimplemodels.
least-squares
fits using3-parameter
modelsconsisting
of a
constant
termanda sinuscidof fixedperiod(r) but unknown
amplitude(AT)andphase(•). The "bestfit" curveis based
on a 4-parametermodel which treats the period as an
additional
freeparameter.Finalparameters
aregivenin Table

1 together
withconfidence
intervals,
reduced
chi-square
(Zr2)
values,andcoefficients
of determination
(r2). The clear
failureof the 6-h and 12-h curvesof Figure2 to passwithin
two sigmaof many of the data pointsprovidesqualitative
evidencethat thesemodelsdo not adequatelyrepresentthe
data.Thisassessment
is quantitatively
supported
by statistical
parameters
in thetable. For example,thereducedchi-squares

( 23/ degree
offreedom)
forthe6 and12-hmodels
areabout
71 and 20, respectively.As emphasizedby Wong[1992],
reducedchi-squares<1 are expected
for goodfits. Hence,it
is not surprising
that boththe 6 and 12-h modelsfailedthe

statistical
tests
f2or
significance
based
oncritical
levels

associated
withZr andr. The8-h modelalsofailedthetests,
but the reducedchi-squarefor this modelwas muchsmaller
andwasdominated
by contributions
frompointsneartheends
of the data record(at dusk and dawn) wherebackground
correctionsare more difficult. In comparison,the best-fit

model,
witha period
of 8.8h anda 2-sis?a
statistical

uncertainty
of about0.4 h, is characterized
byZ• = 0.82.
Figure3a showsthe nocturnal
patternof 30-min-averaged
rotationaltemperatures
for eachof the ten nightsof quality
data. To illustratethe full geophysical
variability,the data
havenot beennormalized.It is clearthat a significantfractionof theapparent
variabilityduringthisperiodresultsfrom
the spread in nightlymeans,whichwas _--15K. Nightly
meansweresubsequently
removed,and a "mean-night"
data

-

Table 1. Parameters
for theModelsin Figure2.
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DuringtheperiodOctober5-17, 1996,the MTM was operatedat BLO in supportof coordinated
datacollectionevents
by the MidcourseSpaceExperiment(MSX) satellite[Mill et
al., 1994]. Favorableconditionsprevailedduringthe data
collection window, yielding ten high-quality data sets
(averagelength_=10h). For subsequent
analyses,
eachdataset
was averagedusing 15, 30, and 60-min bins providingthree
time seriesof about40, 20, and 10 temperatures,
respectively.
An examinationof the derivedOH M temperaturetime
seriesindicatedthat duringseveralnightsa singlesinuscid,
with a periodlessthanthe lengthof the dataset,dominated
the variability.This interestingfeatureis illustratedin Figure
1 usingraw (3-min) temperatures
obtainedonthenightof 6-7
October.Excellentviewingconditions
in the zeniththroughout the night resultedin 194 temperatures
duringthe 10.2-h
datawindow.Typicalstatisticalerrorbarsare givennearthe
maximum, minimum, and the zero (mean level) crossings.
The curvereflectsa best-fit4-parametermodelconsistingof a
constantterm plus a sinusoidof unknownamplitude,phase,
andperiodicity.Theperiodicitywas determined
to be =-8.7 h.
To investigatethis long-periodoscillation,the data were
smoothed
usingone-hourbins,centered
on thehalf-hour.The
resultanttime seriesis shownin Figure2 wherethe estimated
statistical uncertaintyassociatedwith each sample is
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Figure 1. Time seriesof raw (3 min) OH M (6,2) temperaturesobtainedat BLO on October6-7, 1996, illustratinga
quasi-monochromatic
waveeventof periodicity
8.7 + 0.7 h.

3p
3p
3p
4p

3.24-1.6'
6.44-1.6
4.9:•.3.2
6.64.0.4

5.54-1.7
5.14.0.5
4.24-1.6
4.94.0.2

*6-h intervalsare 4-o; all othersare 4-20.
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h noctumaldatawindowprecludesa uniquedecomposition
of
themean-night
temperature
pattemintotidal components,
but
the quality of the "8-h" fit in Figme 3b providesstrong
evidencefor thedominanceof thiscomponent.
To furtherillustratethis feature,Figure4 showsa four-day
set of 30-min-averagedrotationaltemperatures
obtainedwith
the MTM at Fort Collins, CO during the subsequentfall
period(November26-30, 1997). A 4-parameter
harmonicfit
to the mean data (filled circles)is characterized
again by a

(a)

:•' 220
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-
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periodicityof (8.1 + 0.5) h, in closeagreement
with the fall
1996 BLO data.

However, in this case, the maximum

temperature
perturbation
occursnear8.5 UT (or 1.5LST), and
theamplitudeof theoscillation
is (9.3 + 1.3)K.
Discussion
ß

4

:

The inferenceof 8-h tidal oscillationsin the OH M region
aboveBLO duringOctober1996 is supported
by incoherentscatter-radar
(ISR) dataobtainedby Gonocharenkoand Salah
[1998] at MillstoneHill, MA (42.6øN, 71.5øW) in connection

BLO !0 DayMean
!:k• Fit (SA hr)

withthe14thLowerThermosphere
Coupling
Study(October
8-12, 1996). Spectra,derivedfrom the ISR-basedhorizontal
eastwardwinds by the Lomb-Scarglemethod,exhibiteda
significant8-h peak, with a spectraldensitycomparableto
that of the 12-h componentfor altitudesnear 100 km. The
ISR results, which included neutral temperatures,were
limited to altitudes> 95 km, and harmonicanalyseswere
limitedto the 12-h component.Nevertheless,
theseresults
establish
thepresence
of 8-h tidal oscillations
in the 95-130km regionat thetime of interestandshowthattheiramplitude
wascomparable
to the 12-hamplitude
nearthetopof theOH
M layer,in goodaccordwith lidar-based
resultsat 40øN.
Our hypothesis,
i.e. domination
of the mean-nightvariaFigure 3. (a) Ensembleof OH temperature
patterns(30-min
tidalparaaverages)
fortennightsof observations
(Oct.5-17) fromBLO bilityby the8-h fide,wastestedusingappropriate
1996.(b) Mean-nighttemperature
perturbation
obtainedfrom metersfor the OH M region. In particular,the altitudethe ensemblewith least-squares
fit. The GSWM and lidar resolved(0.96-km)meantidal parameters
forthe 80 - 105-km
"fallmeanday"simulations
arealsoshown.
regionassociated
with the "meanday for fall at Urbana"
[Statesand Gardner, 1998; private communication,1999]
from
set (Figure3b, red circles)was formedby averaging
the were adoptedsincetheir mean day was constructed
measurements
in
close
temporal
and
latitudinal
proximity
to
samples
in each30-minbin. The 3-month-seasonal
temperthose
at
BLO.
Tidal
parameters
for
the
OH
region
were
atureperturbation
for fall basedon GSWM is shownby the
blue triangles,and the resultsof a tidal simulation(see computedassuminga Gaussianlayer of 8.0-km width
centeredat 88.5 km [Yeeet al., 1997]. The layerdiscussion)
basedon Na wind/temperature
lidar resultsfor (F•
meantidal perturbations
overUrbana,IL duringthe fall of
1996is givenby thegreencircles.
I
'
I
'
I
'
I
'
I
Thecurvein thefigurereflectsa 4-parameter
fit to thedata.
l:l. Collin•,1DuyMean

Finalvaluesfortheparameters
aregivenin Table2 together õ 20
withstatistical
information.
Theperiodofthesinuscid,
(8.4ñ
0.5) h, stronglysuggests
a terdiumaltidal interpretation
and
theresiduals
(notshown)suggest
a modestcontribution
from •. io
a shorter-period
oscillation.Attemptsto fit the mean-night
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Day 331

o_,

data with 6 and 12-h sinusoids were unsuccessful at the

•y 333

•

•ay 334

o
o

•1Fit
(8,
Ihr)o

[o

adoptedconfidence
levels,as in the caseof day 281 (see

-

,.

• •

....

,•,,_•

Figure2). The limitationof ournear-IRobservations
to a ~10o

Table 2. Parameters
fortheModelsin Figures3band4.
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*Intervals are + 20.
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Figure 4. Time seriesof half-hourly-averaged
OH temperatureperturbations
fromFort Collins,CO (Nov.26-30, 1997).
Thefour-daymean(blackcircles)andbest-fit(solidcurve)are
shown(periodicity
= 8.1 + 0.5 h).
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averaged
valuesfor the amplitude(K) andphase(h LST) of evidence
to support
thestrong,short-term
enhancements
of 8h dailyamplitudes
in thenear-mesopause
wind fieldreported
by Thayaparan[ 1997].

the 8, 12, and 24-h componentswere foundto be (3.4, 7.2),
(2.3, 10.5), and (6.4, 8.5), respectively.Comparisonof the 8h resultswith the MTM-derived terdiurnalparameters(row 1
in Table 2) indicatesexcellentagreement.
The simulatedtotal tidal temperatureperturbationwas
sampledin accordwith the mean-nighttime seriesin Figure
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K.

A simulation based on the fall seasonal GSWM

is also
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